
PREMIUM
COLLECTION
The finest selection of  Kempinski Hotel  Bahía



YOUR DREAM
DESTINATION



The time stands still for a 
little while...

Kempinski Hotel Bahía is perfectly located 
to enjoy the Costa del Sol’s amazing lifestyle, 
gastronomy, golf, history and culture. 

The most heard word in the hotel: “wow”… when 
you enter and look at our scenery. Our beautifully 
redesigned lobby and restaurants open up new and 
exciting visual and culinary concepts.

We have brought you the finest of our hotel: 
let us invite you to take a tour of our Premium 
Collection of rooms.



Grand Mediterranean Room Room Features & Amenities

     Balcony

  View: Sea

  Beds: King or Twin

  Extra Bed: Sofa bed in room

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 2 Adults and 1 Child

  Size: 40-45 sq m (431-484 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory: Forty (40) Grand Mediterranean Rooms

Experience the joy of waking up to uninterrupted 
views of the Mediterranean Sea, swimming pools and 
subtropical gardens: this is the perfect room for guests 
to enjoy endless sunshine and splendid terrace views. 

Up to 45 sq m with classic decor, this spacious 
guestroom features a balcony, a seating area with 
coffee- and tea-making facilities, work desk, and a 
king-size bed or twin beds with soft cotton linens. 

The stylish marble bathroom has separate shower and 
bath with robe and bath amenities.



Junior Suite Room Features & Amenities

   Terrace

  View: Sea

  Beds: King or Twin

  Extra Bed: Sofa bed in room

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 2 Adults and 1 Child

  Size: 80 sq m (861 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory: Six (6) Six Grand Suites

Featuring 180-degree view overlooking the 
Mediterranean Sea and subtropical gardens, this suite 
is perfect for guests looking for that extra bit of space 
and to experience bright warm sunshine all day long 
on the wrap-around terrace, complete with outdoor 
furniture.

Up to 80 sq m with its classic decor, this spacious 
suite features a walk-in wardrobe, a work desk, a 
seating area and a king-size bed or twin beds with 
soft cotton linens. 

The stylish marble bathroom has separate shower 
and bath with robe and bath amenities. Junior Suites 
feature a coffee machine and tea-making facilities.



Grand Suite

Uninterrupted views overlooking the Mediterranean 
Sea, this suite is perfect for guests looking for privacy 
and to experience sun filled days on the terrace relaxing 
on sunbeds.

Up to 100 sq m this elegantly decorated spacious suite 
features a bedroom comprising king-size or twin beds 
with soft cotton linens, separate living room by sliding 
doors, a walk-in closet and a seating area. 

Grand Suites feature a coffee-machine & tea making 
facilities.

The stylish marble bathroom has separate shower and 
bathtub with robe and bath amenities.

Room Features & Amenities

    Terrace

  View: Sea

  Beds: King or Twin

  Extra Bed: Sofa bed in room

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults

  Size: 100 m² (1076 ft²)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory:  Six (6) Six Grand Suites





Bahía Suite Room Features & Amenities

    Terrace

  View: Sea

  Beds: King or Twin

  Extra Bed: Sofa bed in room

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults 

  Size: 100 sq m (1076 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory: Two (2) Bahía Suites

Recently renovated Bahía Suite 
is a modern and light-filled suite, 
providing a luxurious yet versatile 
living space for your stay. 

Step out onto your private terrace 
and instantly be met by the sound 
of the Mediterranean Sea – ideal 
for quiet breakfasts, dinners or a 
chill-out lounge for relaxation on 
reclining long chairs and sunbeds. 
The view of the bay and the 
African coast is a spectacular sight, 
making sunrise and sunset truly 
special moments.

The suite features an open glass 
window to a design bathroom, with 
walk-in shower and standalone 
modern bath, connected to the 
main bedroom, as well as a spacious 
living room and dining room. 

King- or twin-bed options are 
available, while an extra bed can 
be added at your request. Also, 
by connecting with a Grand 
Mediterranean Room, the 

Bahía Suite can also become a
two-bedroom suite. Bahía Suites 
feature a coffee machine and tea-
making facilities.





Suite del Mar
Immerse yourself in the sights, sounds and senses of 
the sea with the marine-inspired Suite del Mar. With 
a 180-degree view overlooking the Mediterranean 
Sea, this suite features a grand private terrace fitted 
with sunbeds and outdoor furniture, as well as a 
Jacuzzi and a private dining area for up to 12 guests. 
The ideal space for a well-deserved break.

This navy-style, spacious suite features modern 
wooden decoration, a bedroom with a king-size bed 
and soft cotton linens, a separate living room, a walk-in 
wardrobe, and a seating area. Additionally, the Suite 
del Mar features a coffee machine and tea-making 
facilities.

Room Features & Amenities

    Terrace

  Jacuzzi

  View: Sea

  Beds: King

  Extra Bed: Sofa bed + extra bed

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults and 1 Child

  Size: 150 sq m (1615 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory: One (1)  Suite del Mar





Presidential Suite Room Features & Amenities
    Terrace

  View: Sea

  Beds: King or Twin

  Extra Bed: Two extra beds allowed

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults 

  Size: 100 sq m (1076 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory: One (1) Presidential Suite

Located on the hotel’s top 
floor and only accessible by 
keycard, Kempinski Hotel 
Bahia’s Presidential Suite offers 
privacy, featuring a terrace with 
stunning views overlooking the 
Mediterranean Sea and fitted with 
sunbeds and outdoor furniture.

Featuring 168 sq m, it offers a 
bedroom with a king-size bed 
with soft cotton linens, a separate 
living room, a walk-in wardrobe, a 
seating area, a dining room and an 
embedded kitchenette. 

Additionally, the Presidential 
Suite features a Nespresso coffee 
machine and tea-making facility.

This suite can be interconnected 
to the Royal Suite and to a 
Grand Mediterranean Room, 
transforming it into a three-
bedroom suite with 626 sq m, 
becoming what we name the 
Imperial Suite, one of the largest 
and most luxurious suites in 
Europe.





Royal Suite

Located on the hotel’s top floor and only 
accessible by keycard, Kempinski Hotel 
Bahia’s Royal Suite is a luxury duplex, 
offering a superb skybar on the top and 
a bedroom and a separate living room, 
including a chill-out terrace on its ground 
floor. 

Featuring 461 sq m, this is Kempinski 
Hotel Bahia’s most luxurious suite. Modern 
designed furniture includes a king bed with 
soft cotton linens separated from the living 
room, a walk-in wardrobe, a fireplace and 
an embedded kitchenette with Nespresso 
coffee machine and tea-making facilities. 
This suite also features its own private terrace 
covering an impressive 261 sq m and fitted 
with sunbeds and outdoor furniture with a 
dining area, allowing you to fully enjoy the 
sea views.

This suite can be interconnected to 
the Presidential Suite and to a Grand 
Mediterranean Room, transforming it 
into a three-bedroom suite with 626 sq m, 
becoming what we name the Imperial Suite, 
one of the largest and most luxurious suites 
in Europe. 



Room Features & Amenities

  261 sq m private terrace

  Jacuzzi

  View: Sea

  Beds: King

  Extra Bed: Two extra beds allowed

  Smoking Room Possible: No

  Bathroom: Bath, Shower, Bidet

  Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults and 1 Child

  Size: 150 sq m (1615 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: limited

Inventory: One (1) Royal Suite





Imperial Suite 

The Imperial Suite is above all. It is one of the largest 
and most luxurious suites in Europe. Combining our 
Presidential Suite with the Royal Suite, along with an 
additional Grand Mediterranean Room, the result is 
the height of luxury, with three bedrooms and over 
600 sq m of space.

Your Imperial Suite will include a dining room with 
fireplace, kitchenette, spacious lounge and working 
areas, powder room, and over 300 sq m terraces 
on two floors. It also features its own “sky lounge”. 
The Imperial Suite fulfils your every need for a 
truly spectacular Marbella experience and offers 180 
degrees of panoramic views of the Mediterranean.

Room Features & Amenities

 Two private terraces totalling 321 sq m  

  View: Sea

  Beds: King 

  Extra Bed: Two extra beds allowed

  Smoking Room Possible: Yes

  Bathroom: 3  including Bath, Shower, Bidet 

  Maximum Occupancy: 3 Adults 

  Size: 650 sq m (6997 sq ft)

  Interconnecting: no

Inventory: One (1) Imperial Suite



• Private Concierge services

• Private check-in

• Limousine transfer

• Private helicopter landing zone

• Yacht excursion

• In-Suite Dining

• Private dining experience - The Tower Dinner

• Brand new culinary adventures: El Paseo del Mar is a 
gastronomic hotspot on Costa del Sol which combines 
three fantastic concepts – Black Rose The Bar, a hip 
cocktail bar and lounge, Baltazar Bar & Grill which is 
a cool poolside grill restaurant and the third concept 
on the seafront, the iconic Spiler Beach Club and 
Spiler Pool Bar, all set within the beautiful settings of 
Kempinski Hotel Bahía.

Additional luxury services are 
available in the hotel



Kempinski Hotel Bahía
Ctra. De Cadiz Km. 159 
29680 Estepona | Málaga Spain)

T: +34 952 809 500
reservations.estepona@kempinski.com 
www.kempinski.com/marbella

@kempinskibahia
@Kempinski.Marbella


